Sacred Heart
Catholic Church
219 E. Rockwood Blvd.
Spokane, WA 99202

Welcome!
The pastor and parishioners of Sacred Heart Catholic Church
warmly welcome you to our parish family!
We hope that you find us to be a family of faith and love, exemplifying
in word and deed the generosity of the Father, the self-giving service of
Jesus Christ, and the enduring presence of the Holy Spirit.
Our Pastor: Father Kevin A. Codd
Tel: (509) 747-5810
Email: kcodd@dioceseofspokane.org
Our Deacon: Deacon Brian Ernst, and his wife, Julie.
Tel: (509) 324-6411
Email: brian@beemer-mumma.com
Our Business Manager: Mrs. Nancy Kleweno
Office Tel: (509) 747-5810
Office Email: shparish@qwestoffice.net
Our Director of Religious Education:
Mrs. Rebecca Paul Macias
Office Tel: (509) 747-5810
Email: writetopaulhere@gmail.com
Cataldo Catholic School:
Dr. Mark Selle, Principal
Tel: (509) 624-8759

Mass Schedules:
Weekends:
Reconciliation: Saturday 4:00 pm
Saturday Vigil: 5:00 pm
Sunday: 10:00 am
Weekdays:
Tue, Wed, Thurs, & Fri: 7:30 am
Holy Days:
7:30 am & 5:30 pm
Religious Education:
Children’s Liturgy of the Word:
Sunday 10:00 am Mass
Religious Education, Pre-school (4 years) to Grade 6:
Sunday, 8:45-10:00 am
For events, schedules, and contact persons for all other parish
activities and ministries, visit our website:
shparishspokane.org
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SACRED HEART PARISH
33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time
November 13, 2016
A Message from our Friends at Sacred Heart
Parish in Brewster
On behalf of all of us in Brewster, I want to thank you for inviting me to spend a few moments with you last weekend and
talk about our Parish Hall building project here at Sacred Heart
Parish in Brewster. I had a wonderful (but nervous) time
meeting with all of you. I really appreciated your hospitality. I
want to especially thank Kathy and Donna for their assistance
at the Masses.
Again, thank you all for your generosity and please keep us in
your prayers as we move forward with our project. The
footings are poured, the
stem walls will be poured
this week, the slab will be
poured next week and construction will begin the
week after.
Sincerely,

Wynn Webster

Prison & Detention
Ministry
If you are interested in participating in
our diocesan prison and jail ministry,
there are applications now available in
the church vestibule .
Your application will be sent on to Father Miguel Mejia, head of Catholic Jail
and Prison Ministry in the Diocese of
Spokane and he will be in touch with
you soon thereafter to get you started.

Sunday school!

Get Ready for Advent!
You are invited to an Advent wreath-making
party Sunday, November 20th following the 10
AM Mass. November 20th is the Sunday before Advent begins-just in time! Supplies and treats will be supplied. Please RSVP
to Paul Macias if you think you will attend; this helps us know
how much supplies to purchase. (509)251-5818, or pmacias@dioceseofspokane.org

Reconciliation Prep is Starting Soon
Children in fourth grade and older are invited to join preparatory classes for the Sacrament of Reconciliation. Classes will
take place at Sacred Heart on weekdays after school. Paul
Macias will contact individual parents to ensure that everyone's schedule is considered. Contact Paul Macias for more
information and to register your child. (509)251-5818 or
pmacias@dioceseofspokane.org

Mass Intentions This Month
SAT, Nov 12, 5:00 pm:
SUN, Nov 13, 10:00 am:

+Alvin Meshell by Mary Lee Toney
People of the Parish

WEEKDAY MASSES—7:30 A.M.
TUES, Nov 15
Greg Kleweno (special intention) by
Pete & Nancy Kleweno
WEDS, Nov 16
Living & deceased members—
consecrated religious of the
Spokane Diocese by Irene Dufort
THURS, Nov 17
+Sophia Burton by the Williams Family
FRI, Nov 18
+Bob Lamp by Anita Lamp
Mass Readings for Next Weekend:

Our Parish Sacrificial Offerings Last Weekend
Envelope & Plate Offering $5,042.00
Outreach: $ 20.00
In order to meet our 2016-17 budget, an average
weekly collection of $5,850.00 is needed. Thank
you so much!

2 Samuel 5:1-3; Colossians 1:12-20; Luke 23:35-43

Liturgical Minsters Schedule can be found on our website:
shparishspokane.org/liturgical -ministry-schedules
Is there illness or are there special needs in your family?
Our community prayer chain looks forward to praying for you!
Send your request to Judy Felgenhauer, jfelgen@comcast.net.

New to Sacred Heart Parish? Welcome! We look forward to getting to know you!
Please return this form to the parish office or e-mail the information to: shparish@qwestoffice.net.
Name:________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________

Zip: ______________

Home Tel: ____________________________ Cell: ________________________ Email: _______________________

A Word from Father…
Dear Friends,

Jesus’ command to feed the hungry is never more urgent for
us than during the cold winter season that approaches. The
Thanksgiving season adds to our need to be generous as we
have been treated so generously by our God!
One way we at Sacred Heart fulfill that command and give as
we have been given is through our annual Thanksgiving Food
Drive. Last year, our parish purchased over $14,000 worth of
non-perishable groceries for the East Central Community Center for distribution to the needy of southeast Spokane. That
food fed families in need for much of the past year!
Let us continue this great tradition of Gospel
generosity in this month of November by full
participation in our Thanksgiving Food
Drive! Just fill out one of the forms you will
find in the church vestibule, letting us know
what you’d like to donate and we’ll take
care of the rest!

November: Remembering our Beloved Dead
Having begun this new month of November
with the celebration of both All Saints and All
Souls Days, we continue to remember with
hope and trust in the Resurrection our family
members, friends, and fellow parishioners
who have gone before us.
Please record the names of your beloved
dead in our memorial book, which will be
placed in the sanctuary throughout this month. We will remember them in each and every parish Mass this month.

Nazareth Guild Event at Scotty’s Doghouse!
Supporting Cataldo's Special Services
Cataldo is committed to serving every family who seeks an exceptional Catholic education for their child, regardless of financial means and
learning style. The Nazareth Guild is holding an event in support of
our Special Services, which provides the support to our teachers to
meet every child's learning needs. Join us to watch the Zags, some
Monday Night Football, and have a good time with friends. This will
be a super fun event, raising funds and awareness for this innovative
program.
When: Monday, November 14, 5:00 pm- End of G.U. Game
Where: Scotty's Doghouse, 1305 N. Hamilton, 99202
Cost: $25 per family
Appetizers and drink specials included
RSVP to Debbie Battaglia at The Nazareth Guild

While Father Kevin is Away…
Father McNeese will be celebrating the morning Mass weekdays from Nov. 15-22.

I want to echo the words of gratitude from
Wynn Webster elsewhere in this Bulletin;
the generosity of so many of you to the
appeal from Sacred Heart Parish in Brewster is greatly appreciated!
The parish in Brewster has a very special place in my heart, as
many of you know. I had been a priest for just four years when
Bishop Welsh surprisingly assigned me as pastor at Sacred Heart
as well as the St. Genevieve parish community in Twisp and Winthrop. I was just thirty years old, but was anxious to try my hand
at pastoring after the previous four years of being mentored as an
“assistant pastor” by Father Bob Pearson.
After those four years at St. Mary’s in the Spokane Valley, the
world that I found out in Okanogan County was one I was almost
completely unfamiliar with. It was rural, apple country in Brewster, and wooded and touristic up at the head of the Methow
Valley in Twisp and Winthrop. I remember arriving at the rectory
in Brewster: I felt very alone and more than a bit desolate. On
that late June day in 1983, the sky was blue, the hills covered in
sweet smelling sage, green orchards visible from my doorstep...and a rectory fit for a rat! The tiny kitchen, bath and bed
area was an old motel unit from the dam building days in Bridgeport, while the living room was one section of the old church (the
one being replaced now). I remember being left red and itchy by
some mighty spiders that first night and feeling like I had just
landed at the end of the known world.
That feeling didn’t last long as I began to get to know the folks in
both communities. They were very different, Twisp and Brewster!
I would drive the winding highway up the Methow River Valley a
couple of times each week, spend a day or two in Twisp and the
rest of the week in Brewster, much as Father Pedro still does today. All of them welcomed me warmly, but were pretty sure I’d
be gone in two years just as several priests before me had been.
No priest in recent years had stayed as pastor more than that! I
broke the pattern and stayed five!
It didn’t take long for me to notice that in Brewster, there were
lots and lots of Hispanic folks also in town...not in church on Sunday...but in the grocery stores and out in the orchards. I began
slowly to get to know them, too. I began getting serious about my
Spanish and took a month out of my first full summer to go to
Mexico City to study it intensively. I came back to Brewster much
improved and we began celebrating the occasional bi-lingual
Mass then, after a fair amount of sometimes painful discussion in
the community, established the first all-Spanish Mass. Celebrations of Our Lady of Guadalupe and Posadas soon followed, as
well as Good Friday processions and a host of other ministries and
activities in Spanish that allowed our Mexican and Mexican American parishioners to pray in their way and celebrate their Catholic
faith as did their ancestors.
I always have felt quite proud of being one of the “founding fathers” of the Hispanic community at Sacred Heart and feel a lot of
paternal care for the folks there still. So I thank you for your support of our sister parish in Brewster.
Have a great week!

